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OPENING CUN OF-

THECAMPAIGN

Fired by Judge S W Hager
the Gubernatorial Nominee-

In Presence of Democratic
Hosts at Lexington

Party Platform Outlined and
Record of Deeds of the

Partys Officials Reviewed

Not a Dodger on Any Issue
of the Campaign

Lexington Ky Aug StBefore a
vast concourse of Kentucky Democrats
assembled here today Judge S W
Hager of Boyd county nominee of
the party for governor of the common ¬

wealth made the initial speech of his
campaign Outlining a party plat¬

form for the planks of which he
sttod when seeking the nomination
and which was adopted by the voters
of the party when they nominated him
pointing out tho many good features
of Democratic administration In the
past seven and onehalf years and
insuring the peoplu of the state that
Kentucky will not be behind in pro
grwjsiveness in the next four years If
Democracy is continued In power
Judge Hagers address made a splen ¬

did Impression He spoke as follows
Mr Chairman Ladles and Gentlemen

The time has come when the voters
of this commonwealth are to choose
a governor and other state officers
who for the ensuing four years are
to perform the duties and exercise
the powers pertaining to the different
departments of the executive branch
of the state government It is for
them to say not only who shall be

J the governing authorities but also
by what principles In what manner
and under what policies the affairs

JUDGE S W HAGER
of the state shall be administered
Indeed it is the province of the voters
In their sovereign wisdom to define
and prescribe in a great measure if
not wholly the very lines along which
state affairs shall be conducted for
as has been said it is they who finally
determine all matters of government-
al

¬

policy This being true it is of
tile highest importance that each in-

dividual
¬

voter whatever may have
been or may now be his party affilia ¬

tion should consider thoughtfully and
carefully the claims made by the two
political parties for his support For
If error creeps in if mistakes are made
and evil ensue the blow falls heaviest
upon the Individual whose property
is taxed to support and maintain the
stAte government and its institutions
and whose prosperity and happiness
depend upon the policies and princi ¬

ple behind the governing power andent¬

then for good or evil in state affairs
resting in the voter it is but fair and
Just to him in order that he may act
with Intelligence that the candidates
aeeSlng his suffrage should give a full
and complete expression of the views
the represent upon the various ques-

tions

¬

end Issues which most nearly
erect him and his interests and the
interests of the state at large It is
uf the utmost importance to him that
he should know these views and
mowing them and thoughtfully consid ¬

Bring theta it should be his duty to
act upon them conscientiously as his
judgment may dictate

Mr Byan says platforms should
Be mado by the vors that plat-
forms

¬

should be the 4 oression of the
withes of the voters t the party and
not the arbitrary production of a few
loaders There are two ways In which
mch a consummation may be reached
Th9 first if by the election of dele

4r
Y

rates to a nominating convention wno
I Jn their canvass for election present

for the consideration of the voters a
statement of prjnciv < >s and policies
for which they stand and for which
they will eontend as members of the
convention Delegates elected under
inch conditions may truly speak for
the voters and in such way the voters
may make the platform But evenforIthe medium of a primary election in

I

which the party nominees are chosen
directly by the voters themselves that
candidate for nomination being chos ¬

en whose declaration of policies and
principles and whose attitude toward
public affairs prove satisfactory to the
voters In this way the platform is
made by the voters beyond all ques ¬

tionNominated as I was In a primary
election after a canvass in which the
principles and policies to which I hold
were enunciated and discussed from
one end of the state to the other I
come before you my fellow citizens
the commissioned candidate of the
Democratic party for the office of
governor with a platform made in
Just such way as Mr Bryan truly says
it should be made Some of the more
Important declarations presented for
the endorsement of the Democratic
voters briefly state were the follow ¬

ingDemocratic
Platform Its Eleven

Planks
1 Insistence upon faithfulness and

economy in the management of pub ¬

lic affairs demanding that public of¬

fice shall be recognized as a public
trust

2 For the impartial and energetic
enforcement of all laws

3 That there shall be no expendi ¬

ture of public money except In obedi ¬

ence to law and that strict economy
shall be observed in public expendi ¬

tures
4 In favor of fostering and devel ¬

oping the educational Interests of the
state

5 Insistence upon just and reason ¬

able rates and impartial service from
the railroads within principles fair
alike to the railroads and the public

6 Requiring that all corporations
shall bear their just and due propor ¬

tion of the burden of taxationno less
and no more that they shall come up
to the full requirements of the rev ¬

enue lawsaU interests being placed
on an equal footing In the matter of
taxation

7 Welcoming every reform In ad ¬

ministrative methods that will reduce
the cost of government to the people

I
8 Favoring improvement in every I

respect possible in the conduct of the
I states public Institutions especially

with regard to asylums for the Insane
9 Advocating the promotion of the

material development of the state and
of conditions that Invite the invest¬

ment of capital within our borders
10 Expressing opposition to all

economic policies that make for the
upbuilding of trusts or other combina ¬

tions that operate to oppress both con¬

sumer and producer of the products of
the farm

11 Calling for faithful adherence
to the constitution and to the Jeffer
sonian doctrine of Justice and equal
rights to all
Party Voters Made Platform in Pri

mary
Such declaration of principles and

I

policies was presented to the Demo-

crats
¬

in my speeches throughout the
state and In awarding me the nomina ¬

tion they gave it approval and adopt-
ed it by their direct votes-

I do not therefore come before you
with a perfunctory platform formu ¬

lated by a few leaders and languidly
adopted without debate by a meager
ly attended convention but with one
that has been made and approved as
their own by the direct untrammeled
votes of thousands of my fellowDem ¬

ocrats for whose consideration it was
presented And now appearing before
the people as a whole as the represen¬

tative of my party I wish to such ex¬

tent as present conditions may require
and my commission from my party
may warrant to emphasize and am ¬

plify the platform upon which the
Democratic party has placed Its seal
of approval I feel justified in expect ¬

ing the support of every Democratic
voter and I trust that many others
of my fellow citizens approving the
principles and policies for which the
Democratic representatives stand will
see that their duty to themselves and
to the state also lies in the support
of the Democratic ticket in this cam ¬

paignVoters
to Choose Between Parties

Against the personal character and
attainments of the gentleman who has
the distinction of representing the Re-
publican party as its candidate for
governor I have not one word to say
This is not a contest between persons
This is not a contest in which the per ¬

sonality of one candidate is to be
weighed against the other It Is in
fine not a contest to determine sim ¬

ply as to whether Mr Willson as an
individual or I allan Individual shall
occupy that exalted position It is
rather a contest which is to decide
whether in this commonwealth the

A

principles and policies of the Demo
cratic party or those of thp Republican
party shall prevail It is a contest In
which you as voters are to decide your
preferences It is for you to say
Whether the state of Kentucky shall
continue Its progress under the wise
the businesslike the economical the
safe and conservative policies which
for nearly eight years have characterI-
zed

¬

the Democratic administration or
whether we shall again be subject to
the misrule the mismanagement and
the failure attending a Republican ad¬

ministration of public affairs Would
you rather see our beloved state in
peace arid quiet moving on in the line
of progress to take her plaoe In the
vanguard of states her fertile fields
full of the harvest her cities aglow
with the blaze of Industry commer ¬

cial and Industrial prosperity on every
hand her affairs carefully ably and
economically administered free of
debt law and order prevailing anti
taxes at the lowest rate consistent
with a wise and judicious adminlstra
tion of affairs which follows Demo
cratic policies or would you rather
gee her peace disturbed her quid
broken her progress checked her ta
rate higher her institutions misman-
aged incompetence and extravagance
In state affairs all of which marked
the only Republican administration
Kentucky has ever had and which we
might reasonably expect would charac-
terize

¬

any Republican administration
Would you not rather see peace and

quiet at the capital as it is today un ¬

disturbed by the rattle of arms of the
soldiery the machinery of govern ¬

ment running smoothly and without
friction each department of the state
without challenge performing its func ¬

tions or would you rather again wit ¬

ness the scene of a governor calling
out the state militia to prevent the
election of a United States senator
and the unspeakable horror of riot and
disorder that existed when the great
common peoples governor fell mor ¬

tally wounded almost at the steps of
the capitol while the usurper Taylor
surrounded himself with troops of sol¬

diers and denied to the civil authors ¬

ties the right to search for the assas-
sin

¬

who fired the fatal shot from a
window of the office of the Republican
secretary of state and not more than
forty feet from where Taylor himself
witnessed the tragedy-

It Is for you to say which of these
pictures is the brightest and fullest of
hope God forbid that the people
this state should ever again ofI
such scenes as were enacted when the
then usurper and now fugitive TaylorI
filled the state capitol with
outlaws to Intimidate the legislature
and precipitate a reign of riot and

disorderState
National Governments the

Issue
I confess a natural ambition to be

the governor of this the proudest of
all the commonwealths but that am ¬

bition is subservient to the interests
of my people and it is not upon any
personal claim but rather for the
Democratic policies and principles I
represent that I ask your support in
this canvass

The canvass in which we are en ¬

gaged Is a contest between the Repub-
lican

¬

and Democratic parties upon the
policies of each as affecting the state
and is a contest in which national
Issues have no part except that upon
the result of the ensuing election de-
pends whether or not Kentucky may-

be counted on with certainty to cast
Its electoral vote for the Democratic
nominee for president in 1908

The Republican party has always
been the party of centralization It is
the party of high protection under
whose vicious principles great trusts
have been formed and thrive It is
the party that for campaign purposes
has extorted from the great corpora ¬

tions fabulous contributions under
promise of favorable legislation such
funds so contributed to be used for
corrupting and debauching the Amer ¬

ican ballot
It is the same party that by its in¬

iquitous policy of protection taxes to
the American consumer the articles of
daily use thus favoring capital and
discriminating against labor It is the
same party that in Kentucky sought
by violence and bloodshed to over ¬

ride the will of the people and with
the iron heel of the usurper trampled
In the dust the constitution and theI
laws of the state It is the same par¬

ty that in convention assembled in
1900 when John W Yerkes was nom ¬

inated for governor indorsed with-
out

¬

reserve the resolute and patri ¬

otic course of W S Taylor which
resolute and patriotic course was a
conspiracy consummated in the as-

sassination of Governor Goebel
When a fearless and honest dele-

gate boldly denounced that assassina ¬

tion upon the floor of the convention
that nominated my opponent Mr Will
son and vigorously declared that the
men who killed Goebel even though
they thought they were working in the
right interest of the Republican party
ought to be hanged Every one of
them should die for this crime and
If the party wants success it must not
ihlrk this issue but must see that
very man connected with this foul
murder pays the full penalty of the I

lawhe received not the slightest evi
denc of sympathy but on the con

if

FIFTH SUNDAY

Fifth Sunday
Missionary Board
School Convention
Creek Association to
Cane Valley Baptist
tember 28=29 1907

1st Introductry
S

Gatton2nd
does

church stand forI
J L Adkins

3rd Our mission
outlook and our

itJ B Ferrill
4th What are the

of promoting a
among usJ F
Roach

SUNDAY

PLASTERdom

1st The devils
vs the churches
W T Underwood J

2nd Character
Sunday School work
work what is the
be reachedE F
S

Ferrill3rd
Keys of

FIBER

I

their use and abuseG S

Mission sermonPorter

a

in the Canal Zone

high paid make it a
temptation to our young arti ¬

to join the force of skillful work ¬

needed to construct the Panama
Many are restrained however

fear of and malaria It
knowing onesthose who have
Electic bitters who go there

this fear well knowing that
are safe from malarious influence
Electric Bitters on hand Cures
poison too biliousness weakness

all stomach liver and kidney
Guaranteed by T E Paull
50c

4s

NORTHWEST TEXAS

000 acres of rich Texas land con ¬

to railroads produces finest al¬

cotton corn also a good stock
The climate is ideal and the

about 2500 feet All kinds of
do well Price from 10 and up

J cash and balance to suit
Any one desiring to inves ¬

this proposition write
W L WILLIAMS Mobelie Tex

at the News office 21tf

Is a substitute for com¬

mon lime There
is intelligent economy in

the use of this material
The use of common lime

mortar for plastering makes a weak and uncertain ceiling as it is li¬

able to fall any time and cause several hundred dollars damages You

can den it like wood containing no sand you can saw or nailit like
wood

MANUFACTURED BY

Kentucky Wall Plaster Co
Brook RiverBOTH PHONES 2267 Louisville Ky

Also Operating HOOSIER WALL PRASTER PLANT Jeffersonville id Phone 555

I The Louisville Trust
CompanySouthwest GarnerI

LOTJISVILLH
Organized under a special charter for the safe keeping of valuables of

every kind and description and the transaction of a generai trust busi

ness is authorized to act in any part of the State as Executor Admin-

istrator

¬

Trustee Guardian Assignee Receiver and to fill every posi

tion of trust that can be held by an individual

It accepts and executes trusts of varied character and its fair impar-

t

¬

al and profitable management is guaranteed by its large assets its cor ¬

porate property its magnificent fireproof office building and its great
financial strength

1

l ss oosesseee esCsserX To New Quarters
I We beg to announce to the public the formal opening of our New Store at I

356 West Jefferson Street
around the corner from fourth

have been in business at 7121Justestablished

OnrStock
there

WATCHES

will justify avenueI
np to date our prices as low eI

Y

L HUBER SON
s s4XXe1 Xa

Health

wages

fevers

mortar

JEWELE1ZS and
OPTICIANS

X sQQw
WHY BREAK YOUR BACK

When you can Get a 1900 Ball Bearing

WASH MACHINE

that a Child 14 years old can Wash a Tube Of Clothes In 6
minutes Guaranteed to do the Work or Money Refunded

Write for prices onciNEW WAY GASOLINE ENGINES

Address Department A care of DEALER BROS II
116 EMARKETST ONE SQUARE BELOW ENTERPRISE HOTEL
TELEPHONE 2167A HOME 2187 v

a
4-

LOUISVILLE KY

c


